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Tiik Coyle-Joyc- e libel suit will be
called for trinl The
attendance will no doubt be large.

Tiik Pebs colonists propose to snub
Vnole Sam, but they will need an
uncle badly before their Arcadian ex
periment is far advanced.

Tiik experleneo of Senator Petti-gre-

In the United State Senate on
Saturdat, ought to serve ns a warn- -

lngtoeverol SohuylkiU county states
men.

That "$10,000 appropriation for the
purchase of nurgical Instruments" for
the Mahanoy hospital, may be neces-

sary after all. Those "favorite con
tractors" might use the aforesaid in
struments in the erection of the build
ingon paper.

Tiik effort made by the Senator
from this district to have himself
named as a member of tho Atitliru
cite Investigating Committee, and
his subsequent chagrin because of
disappointment in attaining his do-sir-

in this direction, is now easily
i "counted for. The personal ex-- I

Mises of oach member averages
wbout $000.00.

Judcik Whitk, of Pittsburg, has
rendered a decision declaring illegal
i nd void an ordinance recently passed
by Councils which requires that con-- i
ractors on city work must employ no

men such as are members of labor
organizations. The decision was in
the case of Eugene F. Klllot against
Pittsburg. Judge White states that
under the state law olty contracts
must be given to tho lowest bidder,
which requires free and open com-

petition. Ho continues : "Limiting
contractors to employ only a certain
class of workmen, regardless of quali-
fications, prevents free and open com
petition. The city has no right to
say that the Building Trades Council
of Pittsburg, and they only, shall
designate the workmen who may be
employed on any city work. That is
what this ordinance does."

"Personal Expenses."
. . .. .mi l t ; a i t Ix iieru iiiih ueun, wiuiiu u iuvv uivys

at Harrisburg, a series of develop
meats that reflect anything but credit
upon the menibersof tho Legislature.
We refer to the extraordinary ex-

penses reported in connection with
the half a score or more of investi-
gating committees appointed and

- " that acted during the session. There
is not a single newspaper in tho state,
'xcepting the personal organs of

of the members, but what con-lemn- s

in tho strongest terms those
members who give their approval to
bills of expenses so manifestly fraudu-
lent as some of those In question ap-
pear to be.

To the discredirof Schuylkill bo it
Mild, some of the representatives from
tlds county figured quite prominently
in these exorbitant charges. In the
light ot'rdSont events isit any wonder
that the Senator from this district
was so anxious to be named as umem-!'e- r

of the Anthracite Investigating
Committee, and displayed much feel-

ing because of a failure to be ap-

pointed on the committee. There are
some members of the Legislature,
however, serving on investigating
committees who repudiate the bills
allowing them pay for "personal ex-

penses" that were never incurred.
But this "roll of honor" Is limited to
Ave or six, and does not include the
namo of a single Schuylkill member
ho far.

Those gentlemen deolared that they
had Incurred no personal expenses,
had no knowledge that such claims
were to bo made in their Interest, and
demanded that the Items be stricken
out of the bill. One member added
to the unhappiness of the treasury
looters by declaring that these enor
mous charges for "carriage hire,"
"telegraphic dispatches," "telephone
service," and "personal expenses,
generally, were fletiuious, and the re-

sult will be a material cutting down
of some of these bills. In one case
the item of $2,000 for the expenses of
the sergeant-at-arm- s was out down to
$1,800, and In another bill a similar
item of $1,000 was cut to $460.

The exposure will no doubt have a
beneficial effect. To be a member of
an investigating committee of any
kind was regarded as good for any
where from $A00 to $2,(500, but times
have changed.

The legislative method of padding
out expense bills has attraoted public
attention to the Investigating mania
which has prevailed at this session of
the Legislature. These amount to
$158,807.07. In 1887 the average eost
of an investigation amounted to only
$780. In 1807 the average "personal
expense"awurded eaoh committeeman
Is not considered extraordinary' when
it reaches $800. In a late itemized
appropriation asked --for, one "old
hand" flndrthe state Indebted to him
for $1100 for his labors as a com-

mitteeman.
If these bills pass the Legislature

MUNYON'S
Kidney Pure cures
orgait'o trouble of
these InpoHanl nr--

irsn Warrla oft Disease and restores
the kidneys to their normal con-- 1" I t)on. rfun vim's Hemedles. JB a"ca prrfNE:YJ I ILa enohillMAte. For sule

Irinra:! Mostly c. When In donlit,
rite to PHOF MTJNYON, 1 01 Arch Street,

Philadelphia, l'a. for free medical advice .

in their present shape, as now ap
pears likely, It in said Governor Hast
ings will use his pruning Knife to
good advantage.

THE EXAMINATION.

Question Tiled In tho Applicants For
Mine Foremen Certlfleutr.

Tho following Is n publication In Ml of the
questions which were add tossed to the appli
cant! for mine foreman rertiflcates by the
examining lionrd at l'ottsvllle for the Sixth.
Seventh nnd Eighth Anthracite Districts, and
under which the recommendations announced
in laat evening's Hkkald were made. Tho
clues examined consisted of 40 members.
1'lre applicants Allied In the Sixth district
aud three In the Eighth. To secure a mine
foreman's certificate the applicant had to
attain a percentage of 85 or oer. ThoM
who seen rod a percentage of 88 were entitled
to an assistant mine foreman's certificate :

What duties dues the law Impose ou the
Mine Foreman and his Assistants?

State what gases destructive to life or
health you have had experience with in conl

mines. What you know of them and the
peculiar danger attending the presence of
each?

Describe how you would open a colliery in
which it Is proposed to work the l'rlmrose.
Holmes, top and bottom benches of the Mam-

moth, Skidmore and llucfc Mountain Veins;
pitching 15 degrees, each seam giving off ex-

plosive gas freely. Give dimensions of slope,
airways and other openings?

Describe in a general way how you would
ventilate the above colliery, and show whore
you would place the ventilators or fiius, and
hnw you would apply them so as to produce
the best results?

State how the flow of air through a mine
Is effected by friction?

Clive the plan or system of ventilation
adopted iii some mlno in whic'j you have
worked; and state the dlltlcultles that may
be encountered when final robbing takes
place, to maintain tho ventilation ?

What arc tho requirements of the law re-

garding measuring and reporting the ventila-
tion, and how can tho air currents bo meas-

ured?
What quantity of nir is parsing through an

airway having a collar 5 feet 0 Inches be-

tween notches. 0 feet spread and OJ feet high;
when its velocity is 325 feet per minute?

In a mlno employing 3s25 men, what
amount of air la required, and what would
be tho area of airway if the velocity were 150

feet per minute?
Namo tho gases generally found in Anthra-

cite conl minus which are dangerous to life,
where you would look for them and how can
they be detected, givo their several peculiari-
ties aud their different effect ou tho human
system ?

(live tho proportion of firo damp when it
can he first detected In a safty lamp, also the
proportion when it explodes most violently ?

Explain tho principle, and construction of
tho safety lamp. Namo some of tho best
safely lamps for great volocitles 1

What aro tho disadvantages in having tho
uir travel at a high velocity. Explain fully 1

What instruments are necessary for a Jlinc
Foreman, and for what rurpow does ho uto
them?

If 30,000 cubio feet of air produced with
a water gaugo of 1 inches, what quantity
will ho produced if tho water guage ii In-

creased to 2 Inches ?

Tho amount of nir produced by a fan is
110,500 cubic feet per minute, tho water
gauge Is 2 inches. What is tho horse power
producing ventilation?

A fxu running GO revolutions per minute
glvesa prcmsuro of 3 0 pounds per square
foot. If tho speed of tho fan is increased to
85 revolutions what will the water gauge bo?

When 5,000 cubic feet of air is passing
through a mlno with a prossure of 4 pounds
per square foot. What will bo tho pressure
If tho quantity Is incroasod to 00,000 cubic
feet per mlnuto?

What causes natural ventilation, also ex
plain tho various moans by which mine ven-
tilation may ho produced ?

Explain tho theory of tho ventilating fan
used in tho Authracito roglou. Why and
how does it creuto a current throughout tho
mine?

Which is tho most effective, tho oxhaust or
tho forcing fan. The closed or tho open fan,
givo reasons?

What are the conditions winch should he
taken into consideration in determining tho
width and breast of pillars. Should thoy he
of equal width under all circumstances. Givo
reasons ?

What sizo timber would you recommend
iu a gangway in which a collar 0J feet between
notches is used. And what size would you
uso in making a turnout in which a collar 13
feet long between notches is used in a vein 30
feet thick and pitching 45 degrees, both gang
way and turnout beiug along tho bottom slate
of tho vein?

In what proportion will the strength of
props supporting tho roof of a 0 foot voln re
quire to ho increased when tho vein is 12 feet
thick ; tho chamctor of tho roof being tho
samo.

In slnkinga dnublo track slope on tho Mam
moth Vein, dipping 45 degrees and having a
had bottom ; what method of timbering
would you adopt, and on what angle would
you shtnd the tinnier?

What strain is there on a rope on a slope,
pitching 45 degrees. Hoisting two cars at one
time, each oar with its toad weighing 4 tons.

What size rope of either iron or steel would
In Your opinion he suitable for hoisting two
cars at one timo ou the abovo slope ?

What is the pressure per square inch at tho
bottom of a pump column full of water, iu a
Mope 500 feet long, pitching 45 degrees?

(live the diameter of plunger, length of
stroke aud number of strokes per niluute,
necessary to pump one million gallons of
water iu 21 hours ?

What would he thedlameter of each of four
plungers to equal the capacity of a 10 inch
plunger?

If the barometer falls from 30 inches to 201
inches, what U the difference of pressure ier
square inch ?

Explain how mine workings are plotted on
the map aud on what seal. What would be
the length shown on a map of a gangway
one mile long, aud what should the length of
a breast he plotted that has been workod up
80 yards ou a pitch of 60 degrees ?

What are the principal causes of fires in
coalmines. And what are the best precau-
tions that can he taken to prevent them ?

What should be your tint consideration in
case of Are ouch ring at the inlet and where
the ginoke may be conveyed to the workmen?

When driving towards old workings which
could not be examined, what precautionary
measures would you adopt?

Suppose you were approaching an aband-
oned mine tilled with water to a vertical
height of 500 feet vein 30 feet thick and foal
free, pi tolling 50 degree. How much pillar
would you leave to prevent the water from
bunting in, both mines beiug un the same
level ?

What are the provisions of the mine law
relating to doors. What are their purpose
and how should they be erected ?

State wliat iu your opinion could bo doue
to dlmlniah accidents In the mines?

What would be the total pressure ou a dam
8 feat wide and 7) feet high with a head of
watr of ITS feet V

What should be the qualifications of a Mine
Foremau so as to fully fit him for the

l)tatroHj Tnlonntr Vrnptlon.
M..nl!a, Junp 2. Thi' vnh ,mu Mayon

hai beon In a state of vh.h nl erup-
tion, nnd the flow of lava h i1-- done
trroat dnmigp In tli lrovlnce of ,.

paitlnilnrly to the vlllpge i

l.llmn. where the tobncoo crop has lien
completely dentroytd. There has been
considerable loaa of life.

"They arc dandies' said Thos. Ilnwers. of
the Texas, Enterprise, while

IkW'itt'a Little Enrlv ltlsera. the
famous little pilN lor sick headache and dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. (J. II.
H.igeuhuch.

rut !uiR. June .). All the union
inn In ihl country, the tl i plate
pi. .nip and htet mills v 111 close

night aud remain cloned until
the wage scales are settled. No serl-o-

trouble la expected, and the fail-
ure to adjust the wage schedules before
the close of the year Is not an indica-
tion that a strike Is to be inaugurated.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

i lie Marnier was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such It Is not liable toauy form of dliense ex-

cept by one of two ways. The first way is
from Imperfect notion of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief canto of bladder troubles. So

the womb like the bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated lmck of and very
close to the bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, hack, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistake sUrlbuted tu female weak-

ness or womb trouule of some sort. The
error is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set yon
urine aside for twenty-fou- r bonis; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates kidney or Madder
trouble. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, tho greiit
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the licst. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. Von may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall
Mention Kvknino llKii.U.l) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Itlnghnnitoii,
N. Y. Thop.- :'' orsof this paper guarantio
he go i . h of this offer.
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To sell you shoes ll
we can get you into
our store. Once you're
he:e, see our sho. sand
know our prices, you'll

IS do the rest.
And to bring you to the j3

store is why we print
this "ad" every day. 5s
We want your first
order ; we're pretty ;
sure of the next, and

E the next, if we get ;3j
that. We know there's
no store in this town 52
that is doing, or that
can do as well lor you 3

B as we. If everybody ;3
E else knew it as thor- - 53

ougly as WB know it, 3!
our store would be Es
several times too small . 5

THERE 3

ARE OUR

I TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin-
ary stores ask 25c and
50c more than we do
for them, and get it,
too. They don't get 2
it as often as they used
to, because we have 3
so much of their busi-
ness. And the charm

1 that does the price-loweri-

is Factory
Price.

Women's tans, $r, $1.25,
1.50 and $2.00.

Misses' tans, 75c and $1.

Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50 3and $2.00.
Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25 3

anufi.jo. :

3
Checks for amount of pur-

chases
3

mado, are given every 3customor. $25.00 worth entitles
you to a handsome Parlor Lamp, :s

Factory 3

hoe 3
3

tore
o c

J. A. fvioyer, Mgr.
2

...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 1
3
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Who Attn menrore
the Inllusiioe of a Mother!

It lasts through nil
Rpcs Dtid enters the
confines of eternity.
With What on re,
therefore, should Blit-

he guarded nntl how
great the effort be to
lnnke her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

cosv. assists nature
in Us sublime effort, leaves the Mother
stronger nfter than beforoconflnnion,t,
and robe the trying hour of ite terror,
No Mother can afford to neglect Its use,

Or druggists at 11.00, or sent by mull on receipt
of prtoe. Write for book containing valu-
able information for all Mothers, mailed froo.

Tho llriiineld Il?oltorOo.,Allnnt9,0.

IVrmiimlly-Cor.ducle- il Tours l reuiisyl- -

viinhi ltitllioiul.
That the public have come to recognise the

lact that the beat and most convenient
meth.xl of pleasure travel Is that presented
by the Pennsylvania llallroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours, Is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of these tour.
Under this system the lowest rates are ob
tained, for lioth transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of the passenger.

The following tours huve.been arranged for
the season of 1907 :

To the north (Including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls. Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Iftl;es Cbatnplaln
and Oeorge, Saratoga, and a daylight rwe
down through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 87 and August 17. Itato, $100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
taltimore, and Washington, covering all

expenses of a two weeks' trip.
To Yellowstone Park on a special traiii of

Pullman sloepiug. compartment, and observa-

tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
iu "Wonderland," September 2. itato, $235

from New York, Philadelphia, ltaltlmore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will lie sold on July
ii, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
mil Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Iluffalo, Kochoster, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge. Virginia Hot
Snrinzs. Itlehmond, and Washington, Sep- -

temlier 2S and October 12. Itato, (05 from
Now York, J03 from Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and furovcr, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life anil vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak icon
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
vonr own druggist, who will guarantee a

euro. 50c or Sl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free Ad. Sterling Itcnicdy Co

Chicago or New York.

AVliulor ( uiiirhr In tuo i.New Ilcdfoid. Mufk., June 21. Let
ters received in this olty from Kcrscho!
Island brl natJltauln tclligpnce that thrc
nf tho si atean.ers of the San
Franclsci were frozen Inmamthe ice c1 f the Mackenzie
river lnl CRfSHKatBHsnflananMLf. andVBoulrt not
make a hsMHRRJBBaW vrfAffcte are tits
Mary V, mmmm In AVJlIWm ling- -

rrcrty), thT'. Freemnn (Cap
tnln Y. IV. iJMrt per) and tho Fear
less (Captains. .Times McKennn). They
were In nO danger during the winter.
but tl.c letters staled that during Juno,
when the ice packs breaks up, the ves- -

Bels will probably be crushed In the
ice. If so, the lives of from 120 to 150

men will be in danger.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all sklu cruntlons. and positively cures nilos.
or jo pay remiirou. it is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or monj refunded. Price
25 cents per box. a or salo by A. Wusloy.

Victoria VWW II or Illi'Hiptneo.
London, June 29. The queen re

turned to London yesterday afternoon
her final Jubilee day but one and marlq
what most probably waB her last
Jubilee appearance In the metropolis,
for with the celebration that closes at
Aldershot on Thursday next, the state
annoarances of her majesty. It is said
on fair official authority, will be fin
lahed: that henceforth for whatever
snan of life may be left to her, Queen
Victoria will confine herself to such
work for the state as can be done at
Windsor, Balmoral or Osborne. Earlier
In the dny b?r majesty visited Kon
Ington. her UrtViln".

Cereal Coftuo DilnUcrs 111IWAKK!

If you lmvo been deceived and tried ouo of
tho cheap bran substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to ho tho original and to lmvo great
food value, aud you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 30c and a poor, weak,
slckish drink (what can you ox poet from
hrau ), don't he discouraged but try OUAIN-- 0

It is mado from solid grain, nicely browned
and tl pounds for 3Ec. Oniin-- takes tho
place of colfee at I the price. (let n packago
of your grocer

Chloral i.iKt Aoiliiotc-jl- .

Los Angeles, Juno 29. The little
town of Downey, In tho southern part
of the county, Is terribly excited over
case of ahductiun Kumlay night. Miss
Mains, the daughter of respectable,
well to do people, was ohlorfnrmed and
taken from her bedroom In her night
dress by an unknown man, who en
tered through a window. At daylight
the younif woman was found wander-
ing, in a dazed condition, several miles
from home. She has been unable as yet
to give a clear description of her ab
ductor, but a posse with bloodhounds Is
scouilng the country about Downey.

Tkuriblk Accident. It is a terrible ac
clilout to lie burned or soshletl : hut tho lulu
and sgouy and the frightful disfigurements
can be quickly overcome without leaving
tear by using DeWltt's Witch festive. 0. II,
IlAgeituuch.

Notional IMnoatloiml Association,
The Peuiisylvgula lUilroad Company an

nouuees that ou account of the meeting of
the National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con
tinuous passage tickets from all point ou Its
line east of Pittsburg and Erie to Mil
watikee at rate of single fare for the rouqd
trln. nlus $3.00 meiubenbin fee. TictoUwill
be sold and will be good going ofily ou
July 2, 3, and 4, and will m good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July ID, 11, aud 12, 1807,

only, except tlutt by depositing ticket with
joint agent at Milwaukee ou or before July
13, and on payment of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 1807, inclusive.

Dou't tbin your blood with aaaaalras or
poison it with blue-mas- but aid Nature by
using DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. V. II. llfljjenbucn.

AN APPEAL FROM FLORIDA.

Hundred) or l'nmlloa In Unnner of
atnrVliiK to lloutli,

JaoksonvlllSt Fli, Jati 19. ITreent
appeals for tttd are cojnlrlft In front
that part f Alachua county which was
devastated by the great hurricane of
Sept. 28. The destitution appears to be
greater than at nny previous time
since the catastrophe. Alachua county
is situated in the center of the pen-

insula, midway between Jacksonville
and Cedar Iters. A request for lielp
has been received from citizens of
Trenton, In' whlah the following state-
ments are made.

"While we most gratefully acknowl-
edge the generous tissistanoe received
directly after our prosperous country
was almost devastated, still the pitiful
condition of our people Inspires this
earnest appeal for help at this season.

"Many families within our borders
are upon the verge of starvation are
now subsisting upon dry bread, witn
not even the hope of setting this sort
of food when the present scanty sup-
ply is exhausted.

The diBtiessIng- cry for food 13 hoard
in nlmost every aunrter, and unless
some speedy relief is secured great suf
fering will be the terrible result, whllo
other aid is greatly needed, still we
shall only solicit the means upon which
life can subsist."

The relief committee at Gainesville
states that It Is receiving a great many
earnest appeals for help and are power
less to give much assistance. The
funds in the hands of the committee
have been exhausted. From another
source It is learned that the neces
sity for immediate relief Is very press- -
lug.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldlor residing
at Monroe, Mich., was sevoroly afflicted
with rheumatism but rccclvod prompt relief
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Balnu
Ho says : "At times my back: Would acho so
badly that I could hardly raiso up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not be here to write
these few Hues. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has done me a great deal of good audi fco
very thaukfut for it." For sale by Gruhler
Rros., druggists.

Yimou Dwnoi'i iicv'h r'ntfbrm.
Kew York, June 29. The Young De

mocracy, organised three years ago by
Jhmes O'llrien, held a meet-

ing last night and put forth a declara-
tion of principles which are to be the
orranlcatirn's platform during the
municipal campaign. Free silver Is en
dorsed, municipal ownership ot fran
chises Is favored, and a reduction In
the price ot gas. Three cent fare is de-

manded nnd trusts of till kinds are de-
nounced. Nenrly all the statutes, it is
charged, are in the Interest of capital
and are bought and paid for at mar-
ket rates. The appointment of alien?
and ts to public positions ir-

denounced and the enactment of Il
liberal excise laws deprecated.

Not only piles of tho very worst kind can
ho cured by DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, but
eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcere
and all other sklu troubles can ha Instantly
relieved iy the same remedy, u. Il.JIaccn
huch.

All Quint lit Key tt'ost.
Key West, Fla Juno 29. Quiet pre

vails here, and the trouble between the
blaoks and whites over Johnson, the al- -

leced assailant of Mrs. Atwcll, Is be-

lieved to bb at an end. The local pa-

pers censured the county officials be-
cause they have not arrested the
leaders of the negro mob, and are urg-jrjg.t-

county commissioners to offer
li" reward of $1,000 for tho apprehension
of Gardner's murderer. A special ses-

sion of the county court will be held
next month to try the negro Johnson.

Mothers w II find Chamberlain's Cough
ltcmcdy especially valuable for croup
anil whooping cough. It will givo prompt
relief and is safo and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for several years and it has never
failed to givo the most perfect satisfaction.
O. W. Illclmrds, Duquesno, Pa. Sold by
Gruhler Tiros., druggists.

SpooitUitt'il "Willi mouui .Money,
New York, June 29. Herbert Tnylor,

aged 35, pleaded guilty to a charge of
grand larceny and was held in $500
to awult.the action of the grand Jury.
Taylor was a paying teller In the bank
ing ofhees of J. Monroe & Co. Jig ad-
mitted that he had stolen $3,475 from
his employers, which he had spent In
speculating,

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, even
In Its most sovcro form is nover-failingl- y

cured by Doau's Ointment, the surest specific
fur all itchiness of the skin,

ltoveulcil tho llullct.
Newark, N. J June 29. Dr. William

F. Seldler. by the use of y photo-
graphs taken some days ago, last night
successfully performed an operation
by means of which a bullet was tnken
from the flesh of Bertram Nelson, U
years old. The bullet lodged near the
third rib after passing through the
left lung from In front. The boy was
wounded by bis brother about a
month ago, while they wore having a
mock duel.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood
U Criopo Brings on Hpart Woaknoss.

,EV. B. P. SUArtHY, pastor M. E
church, ltuchanan, O.i. writes
Dec. 10, 1883: " In childhood I was

affile tod with oxoesalve nervousness, which
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I

partially lecorored, but at college It gradu
ally grew worse. Oloso study aggruTuted
the trouble) any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In IbOO I had a severe
attack ot I.a Grippe whluh brought on heart
weakness I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment tot
uervous troubles, and
changed climates fre
quently without avail.aTainiln I.ukt February I be- -
gau taking Dr. Miles'
Itebtoratlvo Norvlno
and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

havo been studying more and working
harder than for years and tto good effects
that have resultodscciu to bo permanent.'

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
beneQU or money refundod. Book on
Heart and Nerves tent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDIUAL CO., Elkhart, IiU

S. E. EVANS, OF IOWA.
V r

Stricken wifli Paralysis and Afflicted with Heart Disease, is

Made Comfortable by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

MILES does not olalm thatDili Kcstoratlvo Remedies will
perform miracles, nor yet cure

all forms of long standing complaints.
But In cases where Impaired nerves or
a diseased heart causos tho trouble,
Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo Norvlno and
tho New Ileart Cure will always givo
rcllof, and If tho caso is not too far
gone, if there is vitality to build on,
will effect a comploto euro.

veteran S. E. Evans, a prominent
Q. A. B. man of Maquokta, Iowa, was
stricken with paralysis ten years ago
and confined to his bed for months,
under tho caro of physicians constant-
ly! until tho cost had eaten up his
homo which ho was obliged to sell to
pay his bills, and was yet compara
tively helpless when an additional
affliction camo on in tho shape of
heart trouble. Mr. Evans writes:

"If it had not boon for Dr. Miles'
wonderful Kemedles I would havo
been in my gravo three years ago. I
know that at my ago and with a con
stitution broken down in tho service,
(I served through tho lato war in the
23d Michigan) I cannot reasonably ex
pect many years moro of life, but I
know that as long as I can obtain Dr.
Miles' Kemedles, these yean vi'l bo
passed In case and comfort. The doc
tors decided four years ago that they
could do nothing for me. In addition
to my paralysis which rendered my
limbs almost useless, I had heart
trouble, causing sinking spoils which
camo on two or three times a day, and

Lauer's

Lager anil
. f

Pilsner
Finest,

, , Purest and

Healthiest. -

Chris. Sdmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.
nillionsof Dollars

Go up in smote ovary year", "ftflre m
risks but get your bouses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in urst-clns- s re-
liable companies as represented by

rvAvm catiot Insurance Airct t.
vtx u x auj i , i2o Boutu jardln St

Also Llfo and Accidental Oompaol ent

HAVE YOU READ-- .

PHILAlfELPliIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TTMF.S- - - -- - ' ' i me moat extensive!
circulated nnd widely read newspaper pub-
lished In l'ennaylvunla. lt dltwimlon of IhiI.
lln Innll ft,wl t.nt.lln ...naanru la 1.. I., t. ,
of public Integrltv, honest government nnd
piui,vruua niuiiBiry, aim ii Knows no parry
or peisoual nllrgfiince In treating piiblie
tMlltW ft. IliA l.riui,! ..l 1... ...... .

. family and gentral netvspuiwr.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, mid claims Iliat It
la uiuiuriiaiMed In ull the aaaetitlals ef a great
metropolitan newspaper. Siofnien on pies of
nny edition will be sent free to any oneseud-In-

their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, 00 per annum: JI.00

for four mouths', 90 eenU per month ; de-
livered by Murium fur 0
SUNDAY HIHTION, U loTjri. 'SSmftonie
lmges-a- M oohimna, elegantly Illustrated,
Iwuntiful colored suppleiiieut W.QQ per nu-
llum; S cents per eopy. Bally and Sunday,
5.00 per annum j 00 cents pur mouth.

Address all 1st t to

the: times,
naiapsu-Hi- .

it would seem that my breath had loft
mo. I could got no sloop of any

for tho smothorjng spoils
that strangled mo when lying down.
I commenced using Dr. Miles' Norv-
lno and afterwards tho Ileart Curo
with a result far beyond my expecta-
tions. I can get around very nicely
now with a cane, seldom having a
symptom of tho sinking spells, and
sleep soundly all night long. I tell all
my friend of tho good I received from
Dr. Miles' Kemedles and numbers
havo used them and all havo been
greatly benefited."

It is a fact, established by skilled
physicians who prescribe it and cor-
roborated by trained nurses who ad-
minister it, that Dr. Miles' Kcstora-
tlvo Nervine restores health to tho in-

valid by building up tho strength of
exhausted nerves, gives new hopo and
confidence, clears tho brain, strength-
ens tho memory and drives away
sleeplessness, melancholy and tho
blues; makes tho step actlvo and clas-

tic, sending busy peoplo about their
duties in buoyant cheerful spirits,
with their old tlmo vigor and renewed
energy. Dr. Miles' Kemedles make
peoplo happy by their unquestioned
power over disease and ability to
rcstoro sick peoplo to health.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantee
that tho first bottlo will benefit or the
money will bo refunded. Book on tho
Ileart and Nerves sent frco by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A genuine wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Conl Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, portor and ale
rnr.atftntlv nr. Ian nt.nl.. .1.I..1.
nnd clears.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzohi's Comhjuion Pettdiu
gives It.

Wbo can thinkWanted-- An Idea ot some slmpla
thing to patent?

ftoyi. WashUgtao, 1). o., for tbelr $I,8U) prlxo offel
lna llit ot two Han4rl InTontlon wanted.

pou SHUUIFF.

H. S. ALBRIGHT, '
Op OKWlOMiuno.

Subject to Ttcpubllcau rules.
1

TjlOIt SIIHRIPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Port Cordon.

Sijbjwit to Itepubllcftn ulet.

HQBTHIS WEEK

We offer two assortments o
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

"105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

l.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

42 N. Jardiii Street.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe nnd reliable

team for driving or for worklngpurposee
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tennis
constantly on hand at reasonable rate?

JAMtSS SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bait Centre street.

Opposite Heading rail o d.Ulioa.


